
Miss Pauline Bell Marries
e R. Lauderdale, Jr.

.~Miss Elizabeth Jean Noble Is Wed
To Mr. LeGrand, Saturday, Jan. 2H

rin-Legerton wooding from Winns-
boro were Mrs. Ketchin, Mr. and,
Mrs E. A. McMaste!'.

Lei tner- Watson J1( '"7
A wedding of interest to t eir

many friends in South Carolina
and Georgia was that of Miss
Nannie Sue Leitner of Winns-
boro and .lames Clarke Watson
of Elberton, Ga., and Union.

The simple but impressive
ceremony took place at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Leitner, on Christmas
morning at 11 o'clock. The Rev.
Waldo Level', pastor of the Pen-
dleton Methodist church and
cousin of the bride, performed
the ceremony, in the presence of
relatives and friends. The vows

I were spoken in the living room
before an improvised altar of
Southern smilax, white gladioli
narcissi and carnations inter-
mingled with fern and flanke
on each side by "fall candelabra
which held white tapers; Prior
to the ceremony the candles were
lighted by Fred Leitner, brother
of the bride. A delightfu} pro-
gram of prenuptial music was
given by Miss Ethel Mann of
Winnsboro. To the strains 0
the "B.ridal Chorus" (Wag,ner),
the bride and brldegroom entered
the ceremony room together.

The bride, a striking -brunet,'
wore a two-tone dress of dark
green trimlUefil, in a lighter' olive
green and with which she wore

own accessories, Her hat
smart off-tlle-face model was-
trimmed with matching veil and
her costume was completed
a corsage of Golden Charm roses.
Her only ornament was a gold
cameo brooch, a gift of the bride-
groom.

Mrs. W. J. Leitner, mother of
the bride, wore navy blue and a
corsage @f white carnations..

Mrs. G. P. Watson, mother of
the bridegroom, wore black and
a corsage of white narcissi.
Immediately following the'

ceremony the guests were invited
into the dining room which was
decorated with the traditionai
bzidal green and white. The
bride's table was covered with a
cut-work Madeira table cloth and
the center of the table held the
triple-tiered wedding. cake top-
ped by a miniature bride and

Miss Elizabeth Jean Noble 'and, groom; Steven Davis Taylor orco-I bridegroom. Presiding in the din-

l
ing room was Mrs. Walker Leit-

Charles Michael LeGr,and were lurnbia, broher-in-law of the bride- I ner, sister-in-law of the bride,
united in marriage on Saturday, groom; and Thoma's Lefler Noble 1 and serving coffee, cake and
January 29, at eigtit o'clock in the" of Atlanta and David Walter No- salted nuts were Misses Esther
eyening, in .the First Baptist ble of Laurens, brothers .of .the and Florence Leitner, sisters of
Church, Laurens. Dr. Fred E. Duf- bride, Mark Anthony Le1Grapd of the bride, Miss Hannah Leitner,
£'0' rd officiated at the- candteligbt Winnsboro, .cous-in of the bride- t cousin of the brids, and MissCaroline Bennett, The bride's
ceremony. 117Y, gro'om,; was ac-olyte. . I register was presided over by
.The bride is the daughter ofMr.tlVUss Dianne.' Adele Kas~ab of II Miss Alberta Leitner, sister of

and Mrs. John Richard Noble' of !Florence w:as maid of honor, and the bride.
iL.aurens, ,andt:he bridegroom's the bridesmaids were Misses MarV Mrs. Watso,n is the second
parents are Mr. and Mrs .. Jack Ellen Carpenter and LY'd1a' J,m~ daughter of ~r. and Mrs. W. J.
Mibert LeGrand of Winnsboro. ..' Leitner of Winnsboro, She was
W.£ctding music was presented Carp-enter of Columbia, COUSl'l1S t~raduated from Lander College,

of the bride; Debra Faye Buzhardt and .since her graduation has
by 'Joe Greer,' organist, and Ronald of Greenwood Kabherine Elizabeth aught in the schools of Georgia
,C,'liona~nd, ,so-loi~t. 'McLendan of r\Vinnsboro land Laura and. South Carolina. At prese~t
. Mr. LeGrand was his son's best ' . ~. she IS a member of the Pomariam;~,. 'an: ~th~eJ;S....were. J-aek- Easterby tFerguson of Laurens., ," faculty. .
A14bert LeGr.and, Jr., of Colurn- They wore bl~~ velvet C~¢:' Mr. Watson is the youngest. .' .. " - , .. ' son of Mr .and Mrs. G. P. Wat-
bia, .brother of the . bridegroom; dresses. with high necks and puffed! son of Elberton, Ga. He was
6,ttis Winston ,LeGrand, Jr., of 'sleeves trimmed in blqe and green .. graduated from Madison A. and
~nl!l!sbo,ro, cousin of the bride- They. carried blue and 'white bou- M. College at Madison Ga. He

"lllI lllS laDuel at LeGI ann' Hull-d- worked for some time for Gen-
ers, Winnsboro.' ., .' eral Motors at Detroit and is now

assistant district manager of the

W d·Durham Life Insurance companye at Union.
. Out-of-town guests attending

(tf ~ t-- _ the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Charles E LeG-_..1' G. P. Watson of ~lberto.n, Ga.,

( . t . J.~ .Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Carter of
PIC ured here) was Miss IDliz...Ehrhardt Miss Corinne Martin
abeth Marie Lucas before her and Hugh James Leitner of EI-
~narriage on Friday, Dee. 22, barton, Ga., Miss Hanna? Leitner
m the First Nazarene ChurCh o.f Spartanburg and MISS' Caro-
of Columbia. She is the daugh- ImFolroe;~e;t ~~e O~:~:r!~~~g. and
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Henry reception the hride and bride-
Lucas of Ridgeway and she groom ~eft on their wedding trip
attended Winnsboro H i g h! ~toQ-!F~I&.:t'1r!Qca!!,.,=-,=~~ '""-"~'"
School.

MRS. CHARLES lVIICHAE.L LEGRAND

Mrs. Georg~ R. Lauderdale, J'r., wh9, prior to her wedding, in
the Parkwood- Associate Re-formed Pr'esgyterian Church in
Charlotte. N.C., June 15. was Miss Pauline' Bell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Foresf Leslie Ben. Mr. Lauderdatle is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George R. Lauderdale of Winnsboro.
. Ii{ S \

Characterized by charm 'and candelabra effectively decorated
beauty, and of cordial interest to>: the church. The family pews were:
many relatives and friends· marked with calla lilies and bows
throughout the two Carolinas was of satin ribbon.
the wedding of Miss Pauline Bell A prenuptial program of wed-
o()f Charlotte, and George Russell ding music was rendered by the
Lauderdale, Jr., which was sol- organist, Miss Lucille McWhir-
-emnized on Friday evening, June tel', Charlotte. She played "At
15, at eight o'clock in the Park- Dawning" (Cadman.); "Medita-
wood Associate Reformed Pres- tion" from Opera 'Thais' (Masse-
byterian church in Charlotte, N. net); "My Heart at Thy Sweet
C. The Rev. M. W. Griffith, pas- Voice" from Opera 'Samson and
tor -of the bride, officiated, assist- Delilah' (Saint-Saens): "Eliza .•
d by the Rev. Russell M. Kerr, beth's Prayer" from "Tannhaus-

pastor of the bridegroom, of er" (Wagner); "Clair de Lune."
Winnsboro.. (DeBussy) was softly played dur-

Woodwardia ferns, southern, ing the ceremony, and for the pro-.
uckleberry apd seven-branched I cessional "Weddin March from

ReCeption at Hi~mian Hall

Miss Herrin Weds c. W. Legerton, Jr.
Miss Mitzi Foster Herrin, daugh- <,fCharleston and Boston. Miss Win-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Raiford \.~ Leg~rton of Atlanta was [unior
Herrin of 1 Lamboll, St., Charleston, bridesmaid.
Ibecame too bride of' Dr. Clarence lflley wore waltz-length dresses
iWilliam Legerton, Jr., 66 Pitt st., of blush pink silk organza with
son of Mr. and Mrs. Legerton of biOuffant skirts of tulle ruffles. Their
Charleston, Saturday evening in St. bouquets were of pink sweetheart:
Philip's Protestant Episcopal Church, roses and pink daisies. . ;
Charleston: I qS 8 I Mr. Legerton was his son's best

S G Cl ria man. Ushers were Mr. Clifford L.
The Rev

Fi
·.tzh· ~aYMsonM'ar)'t • Laeg I'Legerton, brother of the bridegroom;

the Rev. ug.. c as er. - .
th b·'''' ' ,Mr. Rudolph B. Rustin, Jr., bro-.

erton, brother of e raaegroem, th . 1 of th brid M J h :er-m- aw e -ori e; r. osep ,
clfieiated. H. McGee, Jr.; Mr. George B.;
Given in marriage by her father, Jr.: Mr. Fred J. Attaway;

the bride wore a gown of chiffon C. Martin; Dr. Charles-
taffeta with Alencon lace. Bands fIe:V1:wraii<rau;en;aecrcomrer:seCol
of the lace reembroidered with seed
pearls decoratJed the bouffant skirt
which fell into a chapel train, Her
fln.,gertip veil of French illusion was
held in place with a Juliet cap of
lace and her bouquet was of spring!
flowers and an orchid,"
Mrs. Rudolph B. Rustin, Jr., sis-

ter oi the bride, was matron of
honor-..and Miss Jean Rae Herrin,
another sister, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. James H.
Small, Mrs. F. C. Ford, III, Mrs.
Frances T. Wells, Mrs. Fitzhugh!
McM. Legerton of Atlanta, Ga., Miss'
Helen O'Hagan of Charleston and!
New York, Miss Alioia R. Walker

Miss Lucas and Mr. LeGrand Are
\

lege. She is attending the College
of Charleston and is a member of
the Junior League of Charleston. ~

Dr. Legerton attended Davidson
College andl was. graduated from the
Medical College of South Carolina.
His medical residency was taken
in Baltimore and at Duke Univers-
ity, Durham, N. C. He now prac-
tices gastroenterology in Charleston.

Dr. Legerton, whose mother
the former Winnie McMaster of
Winnsooro, is a nephew of Mrs. T. '
H. Ketchin. Those attending the Her- ;

Charles is the S01'1 of Mrs.
Jessie M. L-eGl"and and the
late Henry O. L-eGrand of
Winnsboro. He was gr,a{iuatea
from WinnSlbor:o High School;
Class of 1961, and is now em-
ployed at Randy Apparel in
Columbia.


